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PLEASE NOTICE.

We will beg'ad to receive comirunu-atlda- j

from our frienls on aay and all roVects
feaerml interest but:

, The nam of the writer must always be fur
aiahed to the Editor.

Communications xruit bejwritten on ocij
ome side of the.paper.

Personalities must be aToided.
And It Is especially andp&rticnIarlTn Jr r -

stood that the Editor doee not always endorTe
the views of correspond ecti ncieas so d
In the editorial columns.

WILMINGTON, N. 0., 1880.

Bsidays ex--
ned .wry afternoon.

,,,H. T. J A M E.
hktob'inu pBopairroi.

. .KMCKIPTIONW.POHTAUE PAID.
s 00 Hix months, t'i50 ; Three

:h 1 35 J "One month, 60 cents.
will be delivered by carriers,ppjr

.f ehars;e, in any.' part of the city, at the

'flrtiii ratei low and liber:
will please report any and

glares to recede their papers regularly.

flew Advertisement.

UP DEMONSTRATION

BROVVM & RODDICK,

45 Market St.,

JJliMONrfTRATlNG TUB FACTBH
A tbt l,rf ' ood" cn be b)U2hk

.mid ia this c tT as in any other in tbia

uiacb ai desi e bat you always receive
c .rrfil w"l ooje at our place of business
iBj j ,ur samples and compare.

DRESS GOODS,
From 8c to $1. In all the latest fabrics.

PRINTED LAW MS- -

PRINTED LATTICE LAWNS.

Lidie Muslin nd L Neck war Bach M

Fichus, Ties, Jabots, Ac.

Bilk Hssdkerchiefa in Twill aad Brocade.

RUCHINGSOF EVEY DESCRIPTION

From 1XA cents to $5.

The largest and finest assortment of

SUNSHADES & PARASOLS

Ever shown it this city, from

15c to $10, each.

Dress Buttons
Oar selections in this department embrace

'

many novelties. Our variety is immerse.

Cassimeres
For Men and Boy's Wear.

Natural Colored and Figured Linen for

Stairs.

White tad Colored Canton Mattings. '

Corduroy and and White Terry for Ladies'

aad Children's Wear.

Cash Rafflings 60 cents.

Something New in Ladies' Bummer Balmora

Skirts.

Linen Lap Robes,
Ac, Ac, Ac

Oire us a call and look over our stock.

We are by no means afraid to show onr

fOOfl.

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.nuy 15

Sign of the Bier Boot.

faI AM NOW OFFERING6,TO SELL

FOR CASH ONLY,
aT TREME LOW PRICES, THE FOL

LOWING GOOD8:
Gent's1 8ewed Gaiters . $1 40

" Custom Made Gaiters 2 40
" Laced Calf Tie Shoes 1 20
lie' F0xed ghoes......... 1 00

" Newport Ties.. . 90
Opera Slippers....... 1 25

" 8trap Bandali... 1 20
Croquet SlioDers Co

8trap Sandals 1 15
M

B!tton Gaiters....... ...... 1 20
1 oilmen's Btrap Sandals.......... 0

' Button QilUn: .r. --1 00

9. BLwMkNTHAL,

ttyl8 tf No. 40 Marker 8treet

The Hew Hat Store.
Q1LL A.KD EXAMINE MY BUMMER

otJls of Btraw and Felt Bats. They ars
Prtty and cheap.

:iOUN M. ROBINSON,

No IS Front street,
Nextmay 51 to Purcell iiouse.

r Tir 1 "0
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LOCAL NEWS.
.Hew Advertisements.

a & I fc"HRiKa Beat Unlaunliied Shirt
In the city for $1.

P HiiHssiaeia Summer Beading.
Yatbj. Baskets.

Window Glass alt sizes at AlUfTer &
Price's. , t

A wom.'.n'g idea cf rackleisnees is
crossing a 6'd in which a cow ia feeding

Young men grow weak in warm" weather
and wear lighter c aies than they do in the
cold season.

A man never sills his honor inore than
once. After the li st sale he willhave no
honor in stock. '

A print' r's girl fell exhausted into his
arms at a ball. It was a foiut to work
in an embrace.

Window Gl 153 of alUiz.iM, Dr, Sish
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware.&c, Low
st plreces at Jacodi's.

Tobacconists says it is injurious to
smoke a cigar more than half if s length
It is very injnr'rons to the cigar trade.

An English professor of waltzing says

that the best rule is spring and glide.
Puck advises: Practise on , an orange
peel.

ilany people think a Baby is born only
to swallow medicine tor mouths, until
some thou gbtfaT friend tells them of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup.

It is odd and sometimes melancholy to
see a man trying to 'make up his mind'
when be has no material on band to work

with.

The man who gulps down fcix quarts
of ice water when hefeels like the inte-

rior of a blast furnace amuses the builder

of coffins.

Full Metal and Waluut,Show Cases, all
styles and sues, at Altaffeb, Thick
& Cox

The so-call- ed busy bee is mostly used

for fables and proverbs, but , it takes an

enthusiatlc hornet to adorn a moral and

point a tail

Somebody has discovered that cats.

can't live at a greater elevation than 13,000

fett, therefore) back sheds should be built
18,500 feet high.

Tlows, Shovels, Pitchforks, Spades,
Rakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lines, &c For
the lowest prices, go to J AC obi's.

Only one man in seventeen can step on

a barrel hoop and not swear. He is hit
on the back of the head by the hoop
and knocked senseless.

The fourth annual convention of the
Y. M. Christian Association will convene

in Raleigh on the Thursday of next week,

the 17th inst., at 8:30 p. m., and wil1

eentinue with three 'meetings daily, dur-

ing Friday and Saturday, closing Sunday

evening with farewell addresses. .

One of 'the most .essential conditions of
perfect health is parfect rest. This can
be assured to the Baby by judiciously
using Dr. Bull's Baby yrup. Sold ev-

ery where for 25 cents a bottle.

The ladies of the Second Baptist
C.mrch are to be congratulated upon the
very liberal patronage which they re-eaiv- ed

at their entertainment at the City

Hall, laet night. The tableaux were ex-

ceedingly well presented, and all the ex-

ercises were very pleasantly enjoyed by

those present.

The New Aldermen.
The selection of Oapt. Jno. F. Divine

as Alderman from the Second Ward will

give satisfaction to many. He is a gen

tleman of excellent business capacities, a
large real estate owner and one who Is

thoroughly identified with the interests of
our people. The position of Alderman
Is, Indeed, an empty, honcr bat n ne tl
less will Oapt. Divine hesifate in giving
his most earnest and hearty attention to
the duties of his ffice.

Our drug stores are now supplied with
Malt Bitters," the new Food Medicine

which has done so much good and comes
to us s;i highly recommended. Try it
It may save you heavv doctors' bills. 4w

indications.
For the South Atlantic States, station-

ary barometer, stationary or lower
vt-ern- on the north

easterly coast to northeasterly winds,
partly cloudy weather.

When you visit or leave New York City,
sop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Depot. - European plan.
Rooms reduced to $1.00 and upwards
KestauraA unsurpassed at moderate prices.
Street cars, stages and elevated railroad to
all parts of the city. ly

TUESDAY, JUNE 8,

CHICAGO.

(iarfield. of Obto, Nominated on the
Thirtj-Slxt- li Ballot.

r CUICAGO, 11 P. M.
The Conveutm wa? called to order at

11:30 o'clock. T
Trte interest ia no wise abated

tut U r it her an tb iucre-8- 3.

Tbe metubVTS'of the New York dele-i-iti- on

are overbearing in their assump-
tion of succsra.

t They seem to be playir g
a mighty bluff me. They pfiirm that
Grant will be nominated before 1 o'clock.

Massachusetts gives Sherman 21.
Vermont gives Grant 16, Blaiue 3 and

She-rma- a 3, .

The vote is questioned and r'ie roll is
now being callej.

Minnesota gives Blaioe 3.
Twenty-Nint- h Ball .t.

Grant, 305; Blaine, 278; Sherman,
116; Edmunds, 12; Wiudom, 7; Wash-burn- e,

35; Garfield, 2.
THIRTIETH BALLOT,

Grant.6; Blaine, 279; Sherman, 118;
Edmunds,rrll; Windom 4; Washbnrne,
33; Garfield 2.

TIIIRTYiTIUST BALLOT.

Grant, 308; , Blaine, 276; Sherman,
119; Edmunds, Jll; Windom 3; Wash-burn- e,

33; Garfield 1; Conkling, 1.
TUIRTY-eEOON- D BALLOT.

Grant, 309; Blaine, 270; ShermaD,
119; Edmunds, 11; Windom, 3; Washs
burne, 35; Garfield, 1..

THIRTY-THIR- D BALLOT.

Grant, 309; Blaine, 27G; Sherman, 17S
Edmunds, 11; Windom, 4; Washburne,
41; Garfield, 1.

THIRTY-FtfFRT- H BALLOT.

Grant, 312, Blaine, 275, Sherman,
107; Edmunds, 11; Windom, 4; Wash-

burn, 44; Garfield, 17.

THIRTYFIFTII BLOT.
Grant, 813; Blaine, 257; Sherman,

101; Edmunds, 11; Windom, 8; Warn-burn- e,

33; Garfield, 50.
THIRTY "IXTH BALLOT.

Grant, 30d; Blaine, 42: Garfield, 399;

Washburne, 5; Sherman, 3. And Garfield
becomes the nominee of the Convention.

Save your money and bay your Build-

ing Supplies from Altaffer & Price.

More Rumors.
Tee Augusta hvening Nexca has the

following: --'More changes are whispered
about in railroad circles, and it is rumor-

ed that Col. A. Pope, the General Pas
senger and Freight Agent of the Atlantic
Coast Line, will become General Eastern
Agent of the Louisville and Nashville
combination, with headquarters in New
York, at a salary of $10,000

We have some reason to believe that
this rumor is true, to the extent that the
Company referred to above would be glad
to secure Col. Pope's services. If so, it
will probably be of benefit to Col. Pope
but not to our people. In his own pe-

culiar line of buisness we believe that Col.
Pope stands without a rival on tbe
Atlantic coast and it is but natural that
his services should fee sought elsewhere.
It is for the Atlantic Coast Line to say
whether the proposed change shall be
carried into effect. .

Uninallabie.
Caroline Blainey, Live OA Bluff;

Fowell & Co., Whiteville Depot, N. C.

Ready mixed" Paints, strictly jure White
Lea'!, Cclors, Brushes, W udow Glass,
fcc., at Jacobi's

Census Enumerator.
The census enumerators for DupliD,

Sampson and Or slow, are as follows:

For Duplin ouuty Scott Stanford,
Wm Sandlin.Raiford Lanier, W B Wells,
I D Cavanaugh, G B Carr, I I Ward, I
V Taylor, Kedar JBryan, D M Moore,

Wm F Quin, John Maxwell, E B Her-

ring, Zicheu Smijth.
For Oaslow county; Jere W Spicer, I

D Costin. David I Sanders, Henry W
Humphrey and H B Koonce.
; Sampson county Dr C T Murphy,
Hosea J Hobb3, O Fennell,4Sr, Wm B

Murphy, C T Carroll, Jaa S Hine?,. Jalius
C Hobts, Thomas F Cox, Jasepb Nay

lor, Juo CuTbreth,Abner T Cooper.Isaiah
Uarring, Vr-- i I McArthur.

tlall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer
is the bes". preparation kuown to preseire
the hair. Use it:

A letter has been received from Mr.

B..H. J. Ahrens, dated at South Hampton,
May 25tb, announcing the safe arrival ot

himself and family and John D. Stelijes
land Wm.

--n.cU

NO. 91

Dead Mule.
E. F. Martin, who carries the United

States mail between this city and Onslow
county, lost a very valuable rBuIe in
Jacksonville on Saturday night last. The
animal was taken with colic and died be
fore it could be relieved.

cape Company.
At an election for officers of the Cape

Fear Steam Fire Engine Company, held
list bight, the following were chosei :

Foreman Valentine Howe. .

First Assistant Emanuel B. Jnt n.

Treasurer Elias Campbe'l.
Secretary Godfrey Willis, Jr.

The K varts Way.
A young gentleman i f this city who

drives a fine horse, pulled up in front of
a residence on the Sound on yesterday
and ordered thusly: Boy, extricate
that quadruped from the vehicle, and
e tabulate him, donate him adequate sup-
ply of nutritious aliment, and when tie
aurora of morning shall illuminate the
eastern horizon I will rward thee with a
pecuniary compensation for thy amiable
hospitality."

The boy ran in the house and told hie
master that 'dey was a man out dose what
wanted him.'

City Court.
The only case before His Honor, the

Mayor, this morning, was that of Mr. J.
A. Montgomery, charged with a violation
of the City Ordidance relative to the sale
of vegetables &c oa Market street. The
Mayor, satisfied that he had no juriadic
tion empowring him to determine the
cas?, recognized the defendant, in the
sum of $50, for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court.

Everybody can eet suited with a Pookut
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacobi's
namware jjenor.

A Market street jeweler went fishing
the other day and caught three small
blackfish. He carried them through the
street boldly, and when asked if they
were all he caught, frankly admitted that
they were. The neighbors gave him a
surprise party last night and presented
him tha beautifully carved motto, 'An
honest fisherman is the noblest work of
God.'

List of Letters.
The following isj a list of the letters re-

maining unclaimed in the City Postdffice
Wednesday, Juno 9 th:

A Mrs Ruby Adams, mrs George H
Adamf.

B Mr Chas Bladenkopf, Jonas Block-
er, John D Burdge, Ned Ba y, Nellie
Bishep, Richard Bond, Peter Bowden.

C Sarah Crootn, Samuel Carr, L C
Cowles, Boy kin Garner & Co, Fannie
Calhoun, J W Cotrell, James Churchill.

D A R Davis.
E William Evans, Mary L Ervin,

James A Egerton, E Engelsen. .
F Henry Faulk, N M Farrow, H G

Fitch.
G Prof S Gruber, John Galaspy,

Green, Jane Gray.
H Jennie Holmes, J B Hughes, Liz-

zie Howard, J H -- Howard, El'za Jan
Hargrove, Betz Hargrove.

J J W Jordaa.
K Margaret King, Francis King.
L Mary Eliza Lively, Nancy Larkins,

Charlie Latham, Melissa Lswis, Joseph
Lewis, P Lincham.

M Charlotte Moore, Benton Moore,
John McFariiog,, Robert A Marvi3,ttP
Melvin, William Morgan, Ransom Mc
Millau, WB McNair, Willie J Washer,
Bryant MacMillan, William Marstel'ar, C
W.Michel, John McLaurin, Ed Morriss,
Francis Mc, Sil?ey Moore, Mary Ellen
Morson, John Maddox, James T Mills, J
E McMillan, Laura Moore Edward Mc
Kenzie.

N Mary Nelson.
P Elizabeth Perce, S F Potter, Dinah

Pyiea.
R Isadora Reevef.
S Aguida Slocum, Rev I T Smith,

Lizzie Smith, Sophia SppewelJ, Henry
Smith. W W Stradwick.

T A Taylor, Me Ira Taylor, Eliza Tui
ner, Frank D W Taylor, "Jennie Towers,
Lucy P Tracy, 2 ; Martha Tony, William
Tolley.

W .Villie Wallace, Redding Whitehead
Nancy Williams, Joe Willis, Joseph Wad
dell, John F Wilt-'nso-n, Hays Willis,
Harry W instead, George Wadde!', Frank
Wilkinson, Cath?-in- e Wuliams, A E WU-kinso- n.

PeToons calling for letters in above list
will please say "advertised"; if not claim-

ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter
Office, Washington, D. C. "

'E. B. BRINK, P. M.
Wilmington, N. C, New Hanover

County, N. C
FeTert.

Sections of territory where fevers are
and have been brought on by reason of a
malarial infected atmosphere,- - are using,
and with complete success, in keeping eff
such afflictions, sWarner'a Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, and Warner's Safe Pills.
Parties down sick with diseases of stub ft
character are cured bj the use of same.

New Advertisements.

MALT BITTKRH,
Hop bitters.

Iron Hitter.
Vinegar Bitters,

Hostctte-r- s
'" iji'tttrf,yainine Tonic Bitters,

Aromatic Campho-- , Ac.
For sale br

JNO. H. UAtiUlNy A.rothersr,.ie 8 New ilariet.

Summer Readings.
rY CUUICE COLLEUnoX of Lxht Lit.
erature, for Summer reading, ti siit; alf
t tes, at the h Z UOCK aJ 0UL

Pianos and Organt,
rj-TAR- Viclins, Uacjos, L'armooier-- ,
V Flutes Fifes, Accorded, Ac, Viulin,Uuitar, banjo aud Zither Striata.

At HEINSBKFGKU'fJ,
j- - 7 39 and 41 Market Street.

Baskets
A OTHER LOTofTIc Xic, Lunch, Key

and other fancy Baaketf, just received.
8unday School Books,' L'jon 'L'ocks,

Bibles, Testameats, Ac, lc.
Blank Books, Memorandcm Bock?, lavoico

Books, All kinda of plaio and fancy bta
tionery, at

BOOK STORE.
7

Notice.
I L PERSONS are hereby
iorewarnea not to trustor ci V.

harbor anv of tha rpc ne u.
Norwegian Bark SVANKX, -

jmyv. wisen, as neitfter the AIaj-- v

ter nor Consignees will be responp(b!p.
. . 1IEIUE & CO.,
J &'3t Consigntes.

Notice.
A LL PERSONS

xa. forewarned not to trust or
narDor any or the crew of the
uorwetfian Bark VKNNEK, -- pjTr-V"
Oapt. Steen. an ither tbe Mav
ternor Consicrnees will be roPDonsih'n.

. ' I1LIDE A CO,
Je6'3t Ooncinef.

Notice- -

ALL PER80N8 are herebv j-- rarced not to tru-'- t or ' ' L
harbor aay of tha crew of the y iP', iNorwegian Bark FRANK, Ca'pt.-'-V.j-

Pettersen, as neither the Master i2nor Consignees will be responsible.
HE1DK & CO.,

J ConBinece.

Excursions to Wiliiii.
June 14th to June 20th, 1EG0, Iu

elusive

qiHE MERCHANTS of WUmiairton hsrn
A arraaged with the C rolina Central Kail-wa- y

to transport Jterchants and residentsaloog the line

TO WILMIHGTOfi AND RETURN,
at the nominal rates named be!owf with tick-
ets good between Jun 14th and aO:h. 186y,
laclusire. -

Daily Excureions to Rmftbnlle, ForOajwell and tbe Sounds, render tnis tbe mostenjovahle season of the tear to Tisit--

Northwest. Sfi LIIeeviMo. ... c'j
Marlboro.!!!!!!'. ooj Wadesboro. 2 JO.
HosindtleM.. lb Polkton..... 1 75
Clarkton 9ijMulcahy A iiAbbrtUburr 1 00,' Lanesboro.'.V.!.'. 3 00
uiMigoDoro. i uu Ames i 20
AiientOB............ 1 25 Monroe ; m
Lumberton. 1 3s Stout
UossJTeck... 1 65 Matthews 'i 5
Red Banks. ...... 1 .0 Charlotte...... .. 3 -
Shoe HmI 1ft. 4 CO
Lauriaburjr 1 JOjHreTard:!.... 4 15
T -- 1 Ulti am r.e. '

li.uiei xiiu s uuiron......i 4 ay- -
OldHundred...... 2 10. Llnco nt '

4 40
tana mu 2 20 Cherry vVAtt 4 G

Hamlet..... 26Burr4lo.... ......... 7
Rockingham 2 35 Shelby. ........... 4 tsi'
Pee Dei... 3 45j

'ONE CENT A MILE EACH WAY
Tickets iwill not be extended beyon 1 '.June

20ih under aay circamatt&ce,
B. G. WORTH V i
P. KHKIN8TF.IX, I ComUV,
B. M. McINTlHE. J ,'je 7

-- Go toiVanOrsdeirs
RT OALLERlf TO-DA- If you w:ah io!

se the most beautiful line of Fizcj i'rtmes.
Easels, ACaael Frames, Papepartouta, MatL;,

Mouldings for making frases, Card and
Tata!, 8ilver sad Gold Wirr , Ac, Werof- -'

fered la this city.' ":JCI :
" "j

. P 8 Parties sending babijj to me tj ma'J
to be Photographed, will please mark on the
envelope, handle earerally. '

C. M, VaORDELW Artist,
. maylT-t- f Wilminetwt. N. C J -

OB tiALE LOW. B21s Laiin, Charte?

Psrtys,lBfpeetftrs Certificate. Crop Liens
JUver tlUtatn lUrxn ta, . - - -

.' K. ri. V ARKOCK, , .

(In Review Baildiog) Job Printer,
apl

Board of Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen met in regular

snonthly session yesterday afternoon.
In the matter of Uato Bunting, a mo-

tion was adopted that he be allowed $o0
for that portion cf Lis brid cn tbe trt ?t,

the said amount to be applied iu p ument
of city taxes, provided the city Las a le-

gal right to make the purchase.
Committee on Police reported do va

cancies on the force.

The Sanitary Committee made a repot f,
accompanied by a written opiuioii of Uh

City Attorney, favorable to the petitioner?
protesting agairst the proposed infirmary.
Tb'e matter was referred to Committee on
Ordinances.

On motion of Alderman Kiug tLe

Committee on Ordinances wert disci. urg-

ed from the further consideration of th
complaint of Mr A Oldham concerning
the storage of tar barrels near his ual!.

Bid of Mr JT W Taylor for lumber was

granted.
The Fire Depratment Coiurnittuo was

granted further time In the matter of a

belfry, with power toacf, ; .

The purcheso of another hore e for tLe

Little Giant Engine Co was ordered.
Committee on Streets and Wharves

were instructed to.advertise 'or bids to

repair the wharf and to open the dock

at the foot of Chestnut street.
Alderman Foster offered a resolution,

which was. adopted, that the names of all

firms and persons who are sixty days iu

arrears in paying special business tax be

reported to the Finance Committee.
A resolution was also offered by Aider?

man Foster and adopted, that it be de-

clared a misdemeanor to sell by retail any-burnin-
g

oils at a fire test under .110 de-

grees within the city limits; and that
violations of this provision be punishable
by a fine of not moro than $50 and im-

prisonment not to exceed thirty day?.
Alderman Liowery offered aa ordinance
referred to the Committee en Ordi

nances prohibiting the sounding of
steam whistles by locomotiveengines
within the corporate limits.

Sundry petitiens for oil lamps were

referred to the Committee on Lights.
Aldermau King offered an ordinance,

which was r lop ted, that from and after
this date the location of the market for

the sale of vegetables and other produce

usually vended in the street, shall be the
western and eastern sides of South Front
street between Dock and Orange, and th
location of carts for the sale of fish shall

ba in the rear of the new market, or in the

immediate vicinity of the same, on South
Water street, between Dock and Orange
and that the eastern side of Fourth street'
between Campbell street and the railroad
bridge, and the northern side of Camp-

bell street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, shall also be a location for the s.i'e

of vegetables, ether country produce and

fish; and, provided, however, that there
shall be a lurther location for the sale o!

country produce, vegetables and fish at
some point in the Fifth Ward of the city,

to be hereafter ansigued. Auy person
vending country produce, vegetables, fish

or other articles usually veuded on the

streets in open market, who febali neglect

or refuse after due notification to remove
to eithr of the said locations. Eball be

fined not leas tinn fire dollars or iuipris

oned not to exceed five days, for each of-

fence. All ordinances or parts of crdi

nances coufli;ting with the above rre re-

pealed.
Aldermen Lowden and Foster desired

to enter their protests upon the record.

Alderman Hill submitted a resolution,

which was adopted, requesting tha Wil-

mington Market Company to submit in

writiDg the proposition to allow market

carts to enter the sheds at the market

builuing free of charge.
The Mayor announced that the lime had

arrived when the vacancy on tLe Board

from tbe Second Ward should be ailed, and

that notmnatiouy ere in order.

Alderman. Foster nominated Mr. George

Myers ; Alderman VonOfabn nominated

Capt. J. F. Divine; Alderma i Myers ncm

inated Mr. WiDiaxn" Calder. r. yVv
The Mayor: appointed as tellers Alder-

men Bowden and Lowrey.

On the filth ballot Capt. Divine received

five of the nine votes cast; and" was declsied

duly elected.
On motion the Board adjourned. -

Our Spring and bummer Goods for

Gent'sl'outh's andBoy's wear u still large

and attractive. Those who want the

nobbiest, the newest, the latest, the best

acd the cheapest good always go to
tfShrier's. , tt .

imiv No. 1 Cookinfc'and Heats
Ing stoves at almost any price a. Jacoli

.
s

w-r- .r nPDot..


